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Daniel J. Levitin, The Organized Mind: Thinking Straight in the Age of Information 
Overload, New York: Dutton, 2014, p.7:
Every status update you read on Facebook, every tweet or text message you get from a 
friend, is competing for resources in your brain with important things like whether to 
put your savings in stocks or bonds, where you left your passport or how best to 
reconcile with a close friend you just had an argument with.

Sherry Turkle, transcript of Alone Together Ted Talk 
 
[T]echnology appeals to us most where we are most vulnerable. And we are vulnerable. 
We're lonely, but we're afraid of intimacy. And so from social networks to sociable 
robots, we're designing technologies that will give us the illusion of companionship 
without the demands of friendship. We turn to technology to help us feel connected in 
ways we can comfortably control. But we're not so comfortable. We are not so much in 
control.
. . . These days, those phones in our pockets are changing our minds and hearts because 
they offer us three gratifying fantasies. One, that we can put our attention wherever we 
want it to be; two, that we will always be heard; and three, that we will never have to 
be alone.

Judith Shulevitz, Bring Back the Sabbath, NY Times, March 2, 2003.
 
What was Creation's climactic culmination? The act of stopping. Why should God have 
considered it so important to stop? Rabbi Elijah of Vilna put it this way: God stopped to 
show us that what we create becomes meaningful to us only once we stop creating it 
and start to think about why we did so. The implication is clear. We could let the world 
wind us up and set us to marching, like mechanical dolls that go and go until they fall 
over, because they don't have a mechanism that allows them to pause. But that would 
make us less than human. We have to remember to stop because we have to stop to 
remember.

Siddur Ashkenaz, Shabbat, Kabbalat
Shabbat, Lecha Dodi 1-2

סידור אשכנז, שבת, קבלת שבת, לכה
דודי א׳-ב׳

(א) ְלָכה דוִדי ִלְקַראת ַּכָּלה. ְּפנֵי שָּבת 
נְַקְּבָלה. 

(1) Come, beloved to greet the bride! Let us 
welcome Shabbat.
(2) "Gaurd" and "Remember" in a
single utterance, we were caused to hear by
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(ב) ָשמור ְוזָכור ְּבִדּבּור ֶאָחד. ִהשִמיָענּו ֵאל 
ַהְמיָֻחד. ה' ֶאָחד ּושמו ֶאָחד. ְלשם ּוְלִתְפֶאֶרת 

ְוִלְתִהָּלה. 

the Unified God, Adonai is one and God's
name is One, for God's name for splendor
and song.  

Genesis 41:56-42:2 בראשית מ״א:נ״ו-מ״ב:ב׳
ח  ֶרץ ַוּיְִפַּת֨ ל ָּכל־ְּפֵנ֣י ָהָא֑ ה ַע֖ ב ָהיָ֔ (נו) ְוָהָרָע֣
יִם  ר ְלִמְצַר֔ ֹ֣ ר ָּבֶה֙ם ַוּיְִׁשּב ף ֶאֽת־ָּכל־ֲאֶׁש֤ יֹוֵס֜

ֶר֙ץ  יִם׃ (נז) ְוָכל־ָהָא֙ ֶרץ ִמְצָרֽ ב ְּבֶא֥ ַוּיֱֶחַז֥ק ָהָֽרָע֖
ב  ף ִּכֽי־ָחַז֥ק ָהָרָע֖ ר ֶאל־יֹוֵס֑ ֹ֖ יְָמה ִלְׁשּב אּו ִמְצַר֔ ָּב֣

ְּבָכל־ָהָאֶֽרץ׃
 
 

אֶמר  ֹ֤ יִם ַוּי ֶבר ְּבִמְצָר֑ י יֶׁש־ֶׁש֖ ב ִּכ֥ ֹ֔ (א) ַוַּיְ֣רא יֲַעק
אֶמר ִהֵּנ֣ה  ֹ֕ ָּמה ִּתְתָרֽאּו׃ (ב) ַוּי יו ָל֖ יֲַעקֹ֙ב ְלָבנָ֔
ָּמ֙ה  יִם ְרדּו־ָׁש֙ ֶבר ְּבִמְצָר֑ י יֶׁש־ֶׁש֖ ְעִּתי ִּכ֥ ָׁשַמ֔

ם ְונְִחֶי֖ה ְו֥�א נָֽמּות׃ נּו ִמָּׁש֔ ְוִׁשְברּו־ָל֣

(56) Accordingly, when the famine became 
severe in the land of Egypt, Joseph laid 
open all that was within, and rationed out 
grain to the Egyptians. The famine, 
however, spread over the whole world. (57) 
So all the world came to Joseph in Egypt to 
procure rations, for the famine had become 
severe throughout the world.
 
Chapter 42:
(1) When Jacob saw that there were rations 
to be had in Egypt, he said to his sons, 
“Why do you keep looking at one another? 
(2) Now I hear,” he went on, “that there are 
rations to be had in Egypt. Go down and 
procure rations for us there, that we may 
live and not die.”

Bereishit Rabbah 91:1 בראשית רבה צ״א:א׳
(א) וירא יעקב כי יש שבר במצרים - 

(תהלים קמו) אשרי שאל יעקב בעזרו 
שברו על ה' אלהיו וירא יעקב כי יש שבר 

במצרים (איוב יב) הן יהרוס ולא יבנה, 
משהרס הקדוש ברוך הוא עצתן של 

שבטים, עוד לא נבנה. (שם) יסגור על איש 
ולא יפתח, אלו עשרת השבטים, שהיו 

נכנסין ויוצאין למצרים, ולא היו יודעים 
שיוסף קיים, וליעקב נתגלה שיוסף קיים, 
שנאמר: וירא יעקב כי יש שבר במצרים. 

כי יש שבר, זה הרעב, כי יש סבר, זה 
השבע. כי יש שבר, ויוסף הורד מצרימה. 

כי יש סבר, ויוסף הוא השליט. כי יש 
שבר, ועבדום וענו. כי יש סבר, (בראשית 

טו): ואחרי כן יצאו ברכוש גדול:

Jacob saw that there were food rations
(shever) to be had in Egpyt...But to Jacob it
was revealed that Joseph was alive, as it is
said: Jacob saw that there was shever in
Egypt. There was shever  (brokenness) -
that is the famine; "there was sever (hope) -
that is the plenty. "There was shever
(brokenness) - "Joseph was taken down to
Egypt"; there was sever (hope) - "Joseph
became the ruler." There was shever
(brokenness) - "They shall enslave and
afflict them"; there was sever (hope) - "in
the end they shall go free with great wealth.
(translation excerpted from Genesis: The
Beginning of Desire, by Avivah Gottlieb
Zornberg)

My Friend Leonard Cohen: Darkness and Praise
by Leon Wieseltier (in the NYTimes)
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“Dear Uncle Leonard,” the email from the boy began. “Did anything inspire you to create
‘Hallelujah’”? Later that same winter day the reply arrived: “I wanted to stand with those who clearly
see G-d’s holy broken world for what it is, and still find the courage or the heart to praise it. You don’t
always get what you want. You’re not always up for the challenge. But in this case — it was given to
me. For which I am deeply grateful.”

...Leonard was, above all, in his music and in his poems and in his tone of life, the lyrical advocate of
the finite and the flawed. As he wrote to my son, who was mercifully too young to understand, he was
possessed by a lasting sensation of brokenness. He was broken, love was broken, the world was
broken.

His work documents a long and successful war with despair. “I greet you from the other side of sorrow
and despair/ With a love so vast and shattered it will reach you everywhere.” The shattering of love has
the effect of proliferating it...
He sought recognition for his fallenness, not rescue from it. “There is a crack in everything. That’s
how the light gets in.” He once told an interviewer that those words were the closest he came to a
credo. The teaching could not be more plain: fix the crack, lose the light.

Rabbi Nachman of Breslov
  If you believe that it is possible to break, believe that it is possible to repair.

Rabbi Menachem Mendel of Kotzk, also known as the Kotzker Rebbe
 "There is nothing more whole than a broken heart"

Psalms 13:2-4 תהילים י״ג:ב׳-ד׳
נָה ׀  נִי ֶנַ֑צח ַעד־ָא֓ נָה ה' ִּתְׁשָּכֵח֣ (ב) ַעד־ָא֣

ית  נָה ָאִׁש֪ יר ֶאת־ָּפֶנ֣י� ִמֶּמּֽנִי׃ (ג) ַעד־ָא֨ ַּתְסִּת֖
נָה ׀  ם ַעד־ָא֓ י יֹוָמ֑ י יָ֣גֹון ִּבְלָבִב֣ ֵע֡צֹות ְּבנְַפִׁש֗
י  נֵנִי ה' ֱא�ָק֑ יָטֽה ֲע֭ י ָעָלֽי׃ (ד) ַהִּב֣ יָ֖רּום אֹיְִב֣

ן ַהָּמֶֽות׃ י ֶּפן־ִאיַׁש֥ ינַ֗ יָרה ֵע֝ ָהִא֥

(2) How long, O LORD; will You ignore me 
forever?  How long will You hide Your face 
from me?    (3) How long will I have cares 
on my mind,  grief in my heart all day?  
How long will my enemy have the upper 
hand?    (4) Look at me, answer me, O 
LORD, my God!  Restore the luster to my 
eyes,  lest I sleep the sleep of death;   

Jeremiah 1:4-8 ירמיהו א׳:ד׳-ח׳
ֶרם  ר׃ (ה) ְּבֶט֨ ֹֽ י ְדַבר־ה' ֵאַל֥י ֵלאמ (ד) ַויְִה֥

א  ֶרם ֵּתֵצ֥ י� ּוְבֶט֛ ֶט֙ן יְַדְעִּת֔ אצורך [ֶאָּצְר֤�] ַבֶּב֙
יא ַלּגֹוִי֖ם נְַתִּתֽי�׃ (ו)  י� נִָב֥ ֶחם ִהְקַּדְׁשִּת֑ ֵמֶר֖

ר  ְעִּתי ַּדֵּב֑ ר ֲאָהּ֙ה אדושם ה' ִהֵּנ֥ה �א־יַָד֖ ָואַֹמ֗
י  אֶמר ה' ֵאַל֔ ֹ֤ ִּכי־ַנַ֖ער ָאנִֹֽכי׃ (פ) (ז) ַוּי

ר  י ַעֽל־ָּכל־ֲאֶׁש֤ ִכי ִּכ֠ ֹ֑ ר ַנַ֣ער ָאנ ַאל־ּתֹאַמ֖
ר ֲאַצְּו֖� ְּתַדֵּבֽר׃  ת ָּכל־ֲאֶׁש֥ � ְוֵא֛ ֶאְֽׁשָלֲח֙� ֵּתֵל֔

 � ם ִּכֽי־ִאְּת֥� ֲאִנ֛י ְלַהִּצֶל֖ א ִמְּפנֵיֶה֑ (ח) ַאל־ִּתיָר֖
נְֻאם־יְהָוֽה׃

(4) The word of the LORD came to me:    (5) 
Before I created you in the womb, I selected 
you;  Before you were born, I consecrated 
you;  I appointed you a prophet concerning 
the nations.    (6) I replied:  Ah, Lord GOD!  
I don’t know how to speak,  For I am still a 
boy.    (7) And the LORD said to me:  Do 
not say, “I am still a boy,”  But go wherever 
I send you  And speak whatever I command 
you.    (8) Have no fear of them,  For I am 
with you to deliver you  —declares the 
LORD.   
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Song of Songs 8:6-7 שיר השירים ח׳:ו׳-ז׳
� ַּכֽחֹוָת֙ם  ם ַעל־ִלֶּב֗ נִי ַכֽחֹוָת֜ (ו) ִׂשיֵמ֨

ה  ה ָקָׁש֥ ֶו֙ת ַאֲהָב֔ � ִּכֽי־ַעָּז֤ה ַכָּמ֙ ַעל־זְרֹוֶע֔
ֶבְתָיֽה׃ ׁש ַׁשְלֶה֥ י ֵא֖ יָה ִרְׁשֵּפ֕ ה ְרָׁשֶפ֕ ִכְׁש֖אֹול ִקנְָא֑
ה  ים ֤�א יּֽוְכלּ֙ו ְלַכּ֣בֹות ֶאת־ָהַֽאֲהָב֔ יִם ַרִּב֗ (ז) ַמ֣

יׁש  ן ִא֜ ּונְָה֖רֹות ֣�א יְִׁשְט֑פּוָה ִאם־יִֵּת֨
ה ּ֖בֹוז יָ֥בּוזּו ֽלֹו׃ (ס) ֶאת־ָּכל־֤הֹון ֵּביתֹ֙ו ָּבַאֲהָב֔

(6) Let me be a seal upon your heart,  Like 
the seal upon your hand.  For love is fierce 
as death,  Passion is mighty as Sheol;  Its 
darts are darts of fire,  A blazing flame.    (7) 
Vast floods cannot quench love,  Nor rivers 
drown it.  If a man offered all his wealth for 
love,  He would be laughed to scorn.   

Psalms 131:1-3 תהילים קל״א:א׳-ג׳
ִּבי  ּה ִל֭ ִו֥ד ה' ׀ �א־גַָב֣ יר ַהַּֽמֲֽע֗לֹות ְלָד֫ (א) ִׁש֥

ְכִּתי ׀ ִּבגְדֹ֖לֹות  י ְוֽ�א־ִהַּל֓ ְו�א־ָר֣מּו ֵעיַנ֑
יִתי ׀  ּוְבנְִפָל֣אֹות ִמֶּמּֽנִי׃ (ב) ִאם־֤�א ִׁשִּו֨

י  ל ָעַל֣ י ִאּ֑מֹו ַּכָּגֻמ֖ גָֻמל ֲעֵל֣ י ְּכ֭ ְפִׁש֥ ְמִּתי נַ֫ ְודֹוַמ֗
ה  ַעָּת֗ ְׂשָרֵאל ֶאל־ה' ֵמֽ֝ ל יִ֭ י׃ (ג) יֵַח֣ נְַפִׁשֽ

ְוַעד־עֹוָלֽם׃

(1) A song of ascents. Of David.  O LORD, 
my heart is not proud  nor my look haughty;  
I do not aspire to great things  or to what is 
beyond me;    (2) -but I have taught myself 
to be contented  like a weaned child with its 
mother;  like a weaned child am I in my 
mind.    (3) O Israel, wait for the LORD  
now and forever.

Psalms 27:1-3 תהילים כ״ז:א׳-ג׳
א ה'  י ִאיָר֑ יְִׁשִעי ִמִּמ֣ י ְו֭ ד ׀ ה' ׀ אֹוִר֣ (א) ְלָדִו֨

י ׀  ב ָעַל֨ ֹ֤ י ֶאְפָחֽד׃ (ב) ִּבְקר י ִמִּמ֥ ּיַ֗ ָמֽעֹוז־ַח֝
ָּמה  י ֵה֖ י ִל֑ י ְואֹיְַב֣ י ָצַר֣ ִר֥ ל ֶאת־ְּבָׂש֫ ֹ֪ ְמֵרִעי֮ם ֶלֱאכ

י ׀ ַמֲחנֶ֮ה  ה ָעַל֨ ָכְׁש֣לּו ְונָָפֽלּו׃ (ג) ִאם־ַּתֲחנֶ֬
את  ֹ֗ ז ה ְּב֝ ַלי ִמְלָחָמ֑ י ִאם־ָּת֣קּום ָע֭ ִּב֥ א ִל֫ ֽ�א־יִיָר֪

ֲאִנ֣י בֹוֵטַֽח׃

(1) Of David.  The LORD is my light and 
my help;  whom should I fear?  The LORD 
is the stronghold of my life,  whom should I 
dread?    (2) When evil men assail me   to 
devour my flesh—  it is they, my foes and 
my enemies,  who stumble and fall.    (3) 
Should an army besiege me,  my heart 
would have no fear;  should war beset me,  
still would I be confident.   

A Breathing Meditation by Naomi Levy
Naomi Levy, To Begin Again, pp. 212-213, quoted in Noam Zion, The Shabbat Table Celebration 
Revisited, p. 112.
Take a slow deep breath in. Feel the warmth entering your being. Now breathe out slowly. Imagine that 
you are releasing all the cares of the week. All the tension. All the worries. All the sadness. Spend the 
next few minutes taking long, full breaths. Each time you inhale, imagine that you are filling up your 
every limb with lightness, like a helium balloon, so that with each breath you are gradually floating 
higher and higher. Each time you exhale, imagine that you are releasing the heavy weight that burdens 
your soul. ... 

 
Breathe in peace, breathe out anxiety.
Breathe in light, breathe out darkness.

Breathe in joy, breathe out pain.
Breathe in health, breathe out sickness. Breathe in trust, breathe out fear.

Breathe in rest, breathe out panic.
Breathe in the life breath that comes from God, 

breathe out all that we take for granted.
Then take a moment now to thank God for something you forgot to thank God for today.
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